
For Noted Magicians. 
Guests at the executive council of 

Hie woman's division. Chamber “of 
Commerce, Wednesday >«ioon at the 
chamber will be Mr. and Mrs. Kngle- 
bert Roentgen, Mme. Renee Chemel, 
Mr. and Mrs. August M. Borglum, 
Jean lJuffleld. H. K. Mansfield and 
Krnest Nordln, 

Mr. and Mrs. Augtfst Borglum will 
entertain Mr. and Mrs. Roentgen and 
Mme. Chemet at dinner 'Wednesday 
night. 

Gamet-Schwarz. 
On Sunday afternoon at 4 Rev. 

Charles Holler of Trinity Baptist 
church, united In marriage Miss Cath- 
erine Schwarz, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Christ Schwarz, and Kverett 
Garnet, son of Mr. and Mrs. Asa 
Garnet. The bride was attended by 
Miss Vera Garnet, sister of the groom, 
and Harry Anderson attended the 
groom. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet will reside at 
2629 A street. 

Depart for California. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Peters, who 

leave this week for California, were 

entertained at dinner Monday night 
by the Frank Selbys and will he hon- 
ored tonight at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. T. Belt. # 

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Peters will oc- 

a^^upy the R. C. Peters' home during 
the latter's absence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carrie Honored 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Head will en- 

lertain at dinner at their home Wed- 
nesday night for Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Currie.'who leave shortly to spend 
the remainder of the winter In Cali- 
fornia. 

Pilgrim Club. 
Mrs. Tj. J. Blake will be hostess for 

the Pilgrim club at her home, 4£26 
Hawey avenile, Thursday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. 
_ 

j Prize Winner 

..M :;.ji 

For the second successive year, 
Miss Ann Longman, member of the 
Nebraska State Journal staff, Lincoln, 
baa won first plaea in the Omaha 
Woman's Press club contest, fictiop 
class, according to announcement 
mad# Monday at the annual banquet 
of the club at Hotel Fontpnelle. 
Mrs. Guy Spencer, Omaha, and Trella 
Lamson Dick of North Platte were 

accorded second and third places by 
the judges, W. R. AVatson, Ralph E. 

Bailey and Anna Steese Richardson of 
New Tork. «. 

Kenneth Thomas of Prague, Neb., 
won first place In the poetry class 
with Etta Fancolly and Miss Julia 

Knight, both of Omaha, taking second 
end third. 

Miss Mary L. Jeffrey of Lincoln 
end Miss Emma McRae, Omafia, were 

winners in the miscellaneous class and 
Miss Erstyne King and Mi*. Henry 
Doorly of Omaha took the honorB In 
one act plays. Judges for the drama 
rlass were Miss Lena May Williams, 
Miss- Lillian Fitch end Charles Doch 

erty. 
Hon. Gilbert M. Hitchcock, speak- 

er of the evening, reviewed the 

progress of journalism since his own 

entrance into the field in 1885. 

George McIntyre, accompanied by 
Mrs. McIntyre, sang a group of 

spirituels. 
Roses and rsrl colored quill pens 

formed table centerpieces. 
Ted Landalt conducted a cross word 

puzzle stunt. Ths answers related to 

newspaper terms and lecal newspaper 

monf the guests were Mr. and 

Mrs. Englebert Roentgen of Min- 

neapolis, and Mme. Renee Chemet, 

violinist, who will be the solo attrac- 

tion at the Omaha Symphony concert 

Thursday night under Mr. Roentgen's 
direction. 

Miss Bese Furman, incoming presi- 
dent, took her office. 

Mrs. Martin Harris was banquet 
chairman. 
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Red Ridinghood 
V-—/ 

A Rose Garden Dress 

"Come here, ^iear,"called little Red 
Ridinghoods mother, one sunny day. 
“I have just pressed your pretty pink) 
dress and I think It would he so nice 
if you would put It on and go visit 
your poor grandmother. She hasn’t 
been feeling well for some time, and I 
think It would cheer her up to see 

you.” 
"Oh, I’d love to.” cried Red Rld- 

Inghood, jumping up and dropping 
the doll she was playing with. "And 

may I take her some of the nice 
cookies I helped you make yesterday, 
mother.” 

"Of course you may. Now run get 
your hood and basket." 

So little Red Rldlnghood put on the 
dress you see here, which you must, 
color a soft pink, with stockings at»d 
slippers to match, and ran to find 
her cape. In tomorrow’s paper she 
will put on that wonderful cloak and 
set out on an adventure. 

(Cppyright. 1925.) 

Carey cleaning Fluid. !5c. at Druggtit* 
□r 521 Park Avp.—Advertisement. 

Boys Does Not Answer Letters. 
Dear Miss Allen: I am ^ *irl in my 

middle teens. I have written to a boy 
from another town for quite a while. 
He did not answer my last letter as 

soon as I thought he should, and so 

when t wrote him. I was rather harsh. 
He has .never answered. I would like 
your advice as to whether 1 should 
write again, as 1 regard his friendship 
very highly. PAT. 

You should not write again. The 
second letter’ was a mistake, and a 

third one would he juat that much 
worie. 

Two Ianiesoina Girls: People are 

very likely to he lonesome It they 
have nothing in their heads to keep 
them company. Try a little good 
reading, or some worth while pursuit, 
if It's nothing better than learning 
to he a good Skater. You will be 

happier If ybu have some definite 
aims. Busy people are never lone- 
some. 

•lust Me: There's no real objection 
to serve pie, cake and. fruit whip at 
the same meal except that It is too 

much food. The best people don't do 
it. Ice cream and cake are all right 
together, omlce cream and pie. But 
the three dishes you mention are more 

than good taste permits. 

H. G.: Kven In a worldy way, it 

pays to make a klndneaa so much a 

rule of life that It Is second nature. 
And it's the only way to deserve or 

win true love. 
How Is the man you love going to 

know you truly if you play a part 
with him? He'll like you for yourself 
if you are natural and unassuming. 
Then when you wed there'll be no 

bitter disillusionment. 
So be natural If you’d be at ease 

and put others at ease—make real! 
friends and win true love honestly. 

Pals: A girl 6 feet 3 Inches tall, 
IS years old. should weigh 120 pounds. 
That weight Increases as she grows 
older, so that a woman of 60. that 
height, should weigh 143 pounds. 
Your writing Is legible. 

Worried: I think the young man 

who asks you not to go with the other 
boy is unreasonable. Bet him alone. 
He will get over his peeve. 

Smiles: If your girl chum la not 
refined and humiliates yon, better 
stop going with her. Continue giving 
her a friendship which may be help- 
ful, but don't give her a companion- 
ship which brings you no real pleas- 
ure. 

Dood: Tour decision about the 
young man should rest on your re- 

gard for him. You are young to mar- 

ry, but with your father and mother 
dead, I think a bom* of your own 

would be the best place for you, pro- 
vided you marry for love and not for 
the home. A girl of any pluck, and 
certainly a high school graduate, can 

earn her own living. So don't marry 
because you are lar.y and lacking in 
enterprise, but because you have 
found the man to whom you can be 
kind, faithful and loving, and a 

worthy wife. 

Mary Jane: No, please do not give 
a boy liberties with your person. Any 
book store can supply you with a 

volume on et.iqutte. 
t!!!!—— ..-1—LL* I- 
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Choice Beef Choicest Choice Beef 
Pot Roast Veal Roast Chuck Roast 

9c 12ic 11c 

Choice Cut 1 Cr Fresh Leaf 1 CJLr 
Round Steak.Lard, per lb. AO*t 

PORK CUTS 

Lean Pork Shoulders 14(* 
Fresh Spareribs „ 13<^ 
Fresh Boston Butts, 17<* 
Choice Pork L^ins 17 VtiC4, 
Fresh Pig’s Feet.7<^ 
Fresh Pig Ears.6(* 
Fresh Pig Tails. 12’/2<- 
Fresh Pig Hearts. 6<* 

BEFF CUTS 

Choice Rib Boiling 
Beef .(fc* 

Choice Hamburg Steak, 
per lb.11^ 

Choicest Corned Beef, 
per lb. ..12l4f^ 

Fancy Small Lean Pork 

Chops.2f)C 

SMOKED MEATS 

Sugar Cured 
Picnic Hams .144 

Sugar Cured 
Skinned Hams, 18124 

Sugar Cured 
Back Bacon.204 

•Sugar Cured 
Breakfast Bacon, 254 

BUTTERINE 

Lucky Buy Oleo 194 
Liberty Nut Oleo. 224 
Evergood Oleo, 2 lbs. 

for 504; 5 H>«. $1.20 
Danish Pioneer Creamery 

Butter, lb.434 

Evaporated Milk, 
3 for.254 

Pure Rendered Lard, 
special at.17^4 

Eaprata and Mail Ordari Filial Promptly 

¥+ 
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A Wipe's 
Confession 

by” . 

Qldele (?arrisd 
Madge Get* a Clue From a Torn 

Postcard. m 

Despite the vaunted impassiveuess 
of all Chiilese, there was a distinctly 
mournful cadence In Dee Chow's 

voice as he uttered the words, "and 

I never see big boss man again," 
which betrayed how deep and sincere 

was his affection for Hugh Grant- 
land, whom be had served so long 
and so faithfully. 

Infinitely saddened by bis story, 
which had served to deepen my own 
conviction that Hligh Urantland was 

indeed lost to life. 1 could find no 
words to answer the faithful Chinese 
servant, who stood motionless before 
me, evidently waiting for some conj- 
ment or query from ms upon the 
disclosures he hsd made. 

I threw out my hands toward hint 
In a baffled, futile gesture, and with 
a. comprehending look at me he took 
up his story where he had dropped it. 

"[># Chow wait one week, two 
weeks,” he said, "but big boss man 

never come back and no letter come 

from him. Dee Chow go his office; 
it all locked up, nobody there. Lee 
Chow no ask anybody, for big boss 
man always say, Lee1 Chow never 

meddle with my business. "When 
you meddle things not your affairs, 
then you have to go, you no more 

use to me. 
"Lee Chow think maybe big boss 

man come hack sometime, find out 
talkee talk, kick I.ee Chow out. But 
i.ee Chow got very sore heart, and 
at last he go In library and sit down 
before big boss man's desk and think 
hard. Shall lie open desk and see 

if hi can find something maybe tell 
him where to look for big boss 

I man?" 
"That Questioning Vigil." 

He irnused, evidently in reminis- 
cence of his own quandry, while 1 
had a swift nghntal photograph of 
that questioning vigil before his 
master's desk. 

l,e Chow think hard for ve' long 
time,'*-the monotonous voice went on, 

"and then he'open desk and look at. 

papers. He find nothing tell him any 
thing, but in wastebasket he find 
these." 

Fumbling In his coat he brought 
out an envelope, which he held out 
to me. I noticed that It had no scrap 

of writing upon It and I turned It 
over hesitatingly. 

"Open It," J,ee Chow commanTed, 
“but lose nothing." 

I obeyed him and drew from the 

envelope the torn fragments of a 

postal card of the same fashion as 

those which Hugh Grantland had 
sent me for so long. From his coat 
Lee Chow produced a thick manlla 
envelope and laid It down upon the 
tree trunk. 

"Put pieces on tills," he directed, 
Und I did so, fitting the torn edges 
together. My pulses accelerated as I 
saw that my name and address were 

Written on the card in the fashion 
made so familiar to me by Hugh 
Grantland'* faithful adherence to his 

self-imposed schedule of .mailing 
cards to me. 

Something else was on the card, 
also—a word followed hv the Initials 
N. Y., which had been so slashed 
across by an ink-dipped pen that I 
could discern bift a few letters' of it, 
it was pitifully clear what had hap- 
pened. Hugh Grantland had written 
Iiis tiaual postal card to me, giving 
me his next change of address. Then 

for some reason be bad decided not 
to send it and had torn it up. after 
destroying, as he thought, the ad- 
dress he had put down upon tto- 
rat'd. 

With fingers that trembled I tool, 
up the fragments of curd with h con- 

tained the ink-crossed ninie and 
jcanned closely. There had come 

to me suddenly and insistently the 
conviction that if I could decipher 
that name I would hold In my hands 
some clue, however faint, to the fate 
of Hugh Grantland, whose wild, 
weird letter to me, as well as his 
mysterious disappearance, pointed to 
his being involved in some tragedy. 

"May, I have these, Lee Chow?" 1 
naked. 

He bowed low. 
"I bring them for you," he said. 

"Maybe you know something from 
them after a while about big boss 
man. Vou look, find out, then you 
tell Lee Chow. 

"I surely will tell you everything 
I ran find out, Lee Chow," I said 
earnestly. "Is there anything more 

you wish to tell me?” 
"No more,” he replied, "Lee Chow 

v>,.lit now for you: goodbye.'* 
Me stepped back and made a low 

otteleance, and clutching the envelope 
with its precious fragments In my 

hands 1 hurtled back to the Durkee 

house, bent upon getting hold of a 

powerful tending glass which I knew 

Alfred owned, In the hope that I 
might decipher the name of the town 

whleh Hugh Grantland had written. 
First making sure that Mother 

Ciuhniit still slept, I mails my way 

to the library where 1 knew the glass 
was kept. As I opened the door 1 

saw Alfred himself seated at th* ta- 

ble. his brad in his hands. Ills whole 
attitude expressive of the deepest des- 

pondency. 

Mrs. .1. M. Krug is at raxton Mr 
mortal hospital, where she is suffer- 
ing from a nervous breakdown. 
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Coats Coats Coats 
Final Sal* Price* 

All Thorn* Winter Styles 

W-E-D-N-E-S-D-A-Y 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
1812 Farnim St. I 

Omaha Symphony 
Orchestra 

Soloist 

Renee Chemet 
Violinist 

AUDITORIUM 
Thursday Eve, 

at 8:15 
Reserved Seats, $1.25 

^ y 
HEK WANT ADS RRIXG RESISTS. 
------d 

Women's Coats 
IN ALL SALES THERE IS 

A ZENITH— 
A CLIMAX— 
A CRISIS- 

In Our January Clearance That Point 
Is Reached Wednesday at 9 A. M. 

Choice of the House 
and We Specialize in Fine Coats 

*98 
% 

x Garments Priced Up to $295 

Materials— Fur Trimmings— Colors— 
Kashmana Beaver Copper 
New Zelia Fox Taupe 
Montebello Mink Squirrel g*yJir Brown 

Jaqununa Natural Squirrel Oxblood V 
Kashmir * Fitch Penny 
Kermana Black Lynx Black 

Fashionably, Artfully and Substantially Created 
No reservations, no exchanges, no approvals, no telephone orders. 

Ton must be hero. 
I- , 

Women’s Shoes 
Our Sale Started With the 
Promise to Sell Every Pair 
of 1924 Models 

Wa hare dalightad ranltitudp* in th<»sf valups «♦ 
HALFPRICE. 

Wednesday Every Remain- 
ing Pair of 

$10, $12, $13.50 and $15 
(W* Carry No Cheap Shoes) 

V 

*5 the Pair 

IBMra 
npnna at • Tharp la dill a wontlarful at lot lion 

Htil lha rnah ai Ihla prlra will h» prompt anil fnrraful. 
Ba warwad aad ha aarfa. 

White Sale 
Items 

(I tnrh Bleached Irish 
Damask, beautiful de- 
sign* and Napkins to 
natch. (1 QET 
A yard tPJ.se/tJ 

::x?n *n linen Belgium 
Cloths made from Fland- 
ers Field Flax <B/» QfT 
at. each. «PO.i7tJ 
46x46 Pur* Unsn l.unch- 
eon Cloths, splendid 

rr.$1.45 
Sateen Bloomers 
Fin* quality sateen, dou- 
ble elastic knee, adjust- 
able belt. Navy, 7£ 
black, gray ... * ♦Jl.- 

Kxtra fine quality sateen, 
reinforced, neai.y tail- 
ored, pefect !n 1 
fit. I 

. -""" 

■Wed. and Thurs. Specials 

Grapefruit “‘“-‘•"•-■3 to 29c 
Oranges n Doz. 39c 

Apples" A*t^.'^!fgii10 lb»., 89c 
M _ _ "IDAHO RUSSETS”—Splendid for nyi 
PntOtnDC Baking and Boiling (uniform size), f 
lUldiUCd per 15-lb. Original Box, WWW 

Carrots ,erved Creamed, 5 lbs., 23c I 
Rutabagas anadian lbs, for 17c I 
n.,uAI, FAMOUS NISHNA VALLEY I h ^Odl 
DUllwl Fresh Dally (guaranteed) "Ui 

SELECTED TEA TABLE—Made from 

P[_11M Selected Turkey Wheat, Money-Back HC 
! r OUr Guarantee with every sack, 24 1b. W&afcW 

sack, $1.25: 48-lb. sack. 

Dxam PILLSBURY’S BEST HEALTH 4 £ Dran Splendid for Muffins, etc. Large pkg.• | 

CabwIihim Ptire Old-Fashioned Country OCa ? 

OOrgnUm 100% pure, full quart can. tJwC 

White Syrup Mi 63c 
Corn Syrup 55c 

The Kind With b Deltclooo ( »n# Fltstr ? 
^e»ee#eeee»eeeeeeeeeefee»e»e#e»eee»»ee»»»e»ee»ee#e»»#»###»##»< ̂  

Tho ritbeit, itranf- ! 

i 1 ffr lT A Al mmde Qlvm* be* l 

r^URl IAN r^ret W«d J 
« ^ tbeleeet barley end % 

MALT =sr -- - 

Highest Quality 60c I 
ft Pstrolene, 10 largs bars. 85C \nOne Omaha Family, 10 large bare...45# 
uUfllliJ Electric Spark, 10 large bar..39, 
ww**f*w Haekine’ Herdwater Caetilc, 6 bare.47# 

Soap Chips WHITE LILY, 6 Lbs. 83c 
Splendid for Ksshlne riethes end Kitchen Cm 

. ■ KK ee Linit’ 3 pk8* for.23* 

Laundry Supplies * rr Argo Glees Starch, 5-lb. -43# 

ftlnnOil PURE STRAINED—5-lb. pail. fttfj _ 

nuncy Fu)l Combe, perraeK.25# wOC 

PttnHu CHRISTMAS MIXED 4 ft_ 
UallUy 30c and 35c Value to Close Out, lb, I «IC 

Hi vrs M rRF.MF. DRAM)—IX BKAVY IIItT 

PIlllllC Si** No- 2*4 Egg Plums, can. AAa I IIIIII 9 Size SVi Green Gage, can.. AvC 

Raisins 27c 
^- 

^Mincemeat ,b?m0JM0“...... 45c 

Pickles .. 43c 
Olives £S?149c 

I hi.\t» si thrmr brand— in bkau imr 
1 Apricot#, ahead, J can* for.QQ? 
1 Kamber 1 Peachaa, olicod, 3 can* for.03f I Tall Can* P«*ra. 3 can* tor.Q9r I Whit* Charrlta, 3 can* for.09*. 

VlriArl Ceilitc Apricot*, larg* aalocta, 2 Iba. far.58* Ul If*II mill* Paachaa. large aalocta, 2 Iba. for. 45r 

a a ill Old Fashioned Hominy, 3 targe eana. .35*. 
l/orrntoh no Standard sugar Corn, 3 large can* 39,. 
■ H V H I /II IIHn Pumpkin (*ni>d packi 3 'a-g# can* 47- 
■ UKU lUUIUU Grand Canon Tomatoee (tnlid paekl 3 i*>-ge 

c«"» .. 89r 

PHONE ANY OF THESE BUY RITE STORES 
WORTH IIP* BO I TU IIP* 

GEO. I. ROSS. KE0402 PROS GROCERY. J A 49*0 
ARMAND PETERSEN W E-0114 
JEPSEN BROS.J A-1140 wrsT »IP* 

ERNEST BUFFETT ...,WA-07*1 
IOCTH ail>H J. O. CREW « SON.HA-C936 

j, LYNAM A BRENNAN. ,.AT.*0M GILES BROTHERS _WA-5600 
ij- [7 ■IRD--.MA-0728 WILKE A MITCHELL.,,HAjWS4 

SKUPA A SWOBODA...MA-1096 HANNEGAN A CO.HA-0790 
E. KARICH CO.AT-7701 A. E. SNYGG A SON_WA-0570 

t artinrJ Mmtwi at lie Mtw liwwn' tUmi 1-lS-tS 

t 
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